
반주 봉헌 기도 다음주일기도

1부 조한솔 한순희 장희진 차진주
2부 김진헌 조명자 김석훈

공동기도문

구원의 하나님! 죄악으로 가득한 인류를 위해 구원의 손길을 베푸신 은

총을 찬양합니다.

주님은 어린 나귀를 타고 겸손하게 왕의 도성으로 입성하셨고,

핍박하며 모욕하는 자들까지 용서하시며 십자가를 외면하지 않았습니다.

그러나 주님의 희생과 은혜로 구원을 받은 우리는 세상속에서 언제나 이

기려고 경쟁하며 십자가의 길을 걷지 못했음을 고백합니다.

하오나, 고난받으신 주님을 갈망하는 우리에게 오늘도 십자가로 은혜를

베푸시는 은혜를 믿고 나왔사오니... 묵묵히 골고다의 길을 가신 주님을

따라 더욱 겸손히 믿음의 길을 걸어가며 사랑의 승리자가 되게 하여 주

시옵소서. 예수님의 이름으로 기도드립니다. 아멘.

주 일 예 배 순 서

1부: 11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사
2부: 2:00 PM
“하나님은 영이시니 예배하는 자가 영과 진리로 예배할지니라.” 요 4:24

예배의 부름············································································································인도자
Invocation

* 찬 송························································48장······················································다같이
Hymn

* 신앙고백···············································사도신경················································· 다같이
Confession
공동기도문··················································· ···························································다같이
Reading pray
기 도···························································· ···················장희진 집사, 김석훈 목사
Prayer
찬송 및 봉헌········································ 135장·····················································다같이
Hymn, Offering
교회소식···················································································································인도자
Announcement
성경봉독····························· 사도행전 11장 19-21절 ································인도자
Scripture
특별찬양······················································ ··········································································
Special Song
말씀선포···························우리와 자녀를 위한 눈물·················· 김석훈 목사
Preaching

* 찬 송······························아버지 당신의 마음이 있는 곳에····························다같이
Hymn

* 축 도············································································································김석훈 목사
Benediction

* 표시는 일어섭시다 (Please stand up if you are able).

예배위원

* 교회학교 교사 - 김현주, Joel, 임미엘

교 회 소 식
* 오늘 예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다.
* 온라인 새벽기도회는 페이스북 라이브로 계속됩니다.(화-금)
* 사순절 성경 릴레이 필사. 마태복음 마치고, 요한복음 16장 1절부터 진행중
* 이번주 고난주간에는 고난주간 묵상집 본문으로 특별온라인새벽기도회
* 부활절(4/1)에 유아세례, 성례전이 있습니다. * 구역성경공부 Los Alamos
* 교우동정 : 이소영(3/24. 결혼) , 임정호(타주),

오 늘 의 말 씀
사도행전 11장 19절-21절

19 그 때에 스데반의 일로 일어난 환난으로 말미암아 흩어진 자들이 베니

게와 구브로와 안디옥까지 이르러 유대인에게만 말씀을 전하는데

20 그 중에 구브로와 구레네 몇 사람이 안디옥에 이르러 헬라인에게도 말

하여 주 예수를 전파하니

21 주의 손이 그들과 함께 하시매 수많은 사람들이 믿고 주께 돌아오더라

19 Some of the Lord's followers had been scattered because of the

terrible trouble that started when Stephen was killed. They went as far

as Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Antioch, but they told the message only to the

Jews. 20 Some of the followers from Cyprus and Cyrene went to

Antioch and started telling Gentiles the good news about the Lord Jesus.

21 The Lord's power was with them, and many people turned to the

Lord and put their faith in him.



향기로운 예물

십일조헌금 / 김동성
감사헌금 / 차진주
주정헌금 / 김석훈 박순자 변옥교 서순범
양성권 윤형진 이관수 이윤정 임정호 장종혁
정순이 조용일 조한솔 한민영 헬레나 무명3
3월 생일/ 배영자 임미엘 홍두성

로스알라모스 교회 White Rock Presbyterian Church

* 1 부예배 (주일 오전 11시 30분)

310 Rover Blvd. Los Alamos, NM 87547

산타페 교회 Westminster Presbyterian Church

* 2 부예배 (주일 오후 2시)

841 W. Manhattan Ave. Santa Fe, NM 87501

?

대한예수교장로회 산타페 한인 교회
Santa Fe Korean Presbyterian Church

2018년 3월 25일 (제 22권 12호) 종려주일

새벽기도회 : Facebook Live , 화 수 목 금 새벽 6 시

홈페이지 www.santafekorchurch.net
김석훈목사 / seokhoon1004@gmail.com 626-272-1042

www.santafekorchurch.net
mailto:seokhoon1004@gmail.com

